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The session aimed at raising awareness about the basics of poultry farming: myths, facts and what matters in order to 

ensure desirable results from small scale poultry farming. The club achieved a very interactive session driven much by 

questions from the audience and partly by insights and responses from the day’s speakers. The following subsections 

cover the major discussion points. 

1. Market structures and nature 

The meeting addressed how the informal and formal poultry markets are structured and how they govern the 

decisions of prospective investors, both regarding what type of poultry to keep and the scale of investment. The panel 

pointed to correct information as the major determining factor and a basis for decision making. Lack of, or inadequate 

and at times incorrect information, has proven to be fatal for poultry investments. Inappropriate or lack of information 

has at times posed as an even bigger challenge than capital and access to finance when establishing a new poultry 

enterprise. Successful enterprises are ones established following the principle of ‘Market First’. It is crucial for an 

investor to establish; understand and have intelligence of the market one wishes to serve. Considering the poultry 

case, is one targeting to supply eggs, live birds, meat as whole chicken, or meat cuts? What is the estimated demand 

in the targeted community? What competition will one face? It is also important to comprehend the dynamics of  

structured markets – contractual farming, franchising, out-grower arrangements, etc. Structured markets listed above 

are governed by contracts and agreements. It is very important to understand the liabilities one signs to when entering 

into such agreements. An overarching parameter should be clarity regarding the market segment of interest and one 

that fits best an investment characterized by ones capacity, location, land and the availability of other basic resources 

and inputs. 

2. Know Your Bird (KYB)  

The panel discussed and demythologized some traditional notions that one can farm as long as he/she can 

get information from anyone whether online or in person. A big part of the discussion was centred on this 

area. Both, the panellists and the audience discussed the importance of working with ‘specifics’. Emphasis 

was the that attention is needed on: market demand, breed selection, breed behaviour, desirable and 

conducive environment for the performance of a specific breed, breed husbandry challenges and breed 

perseverance against diseases. For example, feed conversion rates are different across breeds and types of 

birds, whether they are layers, broilers or multipurpose. By knowing what you are getting into, you will also 

know diseases that affect a specific poultry breed. Breeds also differ in terms of their performances.  If 

one’s investment capital is small, local chicken or improved traditional breeds may suit the enterprise best. 

https://akmglitters.co.tz/
https://web.facebook.com/Sauli-Poultry-FarmCO-256116514878375/
https://web.facebook.com/groups/731810637231929/?_rdc=1&_rdr


It may be more difficult to jump straight to exotic breeds such as White Legon broilers or Rhodes Island 

layers because they have higher demands translatable onto investment costs. 

 

There were also warnings against attempts to locally crossbreed chicken at the family farm level. Don’t do 

your own breeding! It is important to understand the negative effects of unprofessional cross breeding. 

Furthermore, it is not only reproductive mingling that is unrecommended, mixing breeds when rearing can 

have negative effects. Further, one is discouraged from mixing poultry with Shoats (Sheep and Goats). The 

latter are apparently expedient small ruminants found in many rural homesteads, hence easily mixed-

farmed with chicken. Farm diversification and integration should follow a professionally recommended 

enterprises arrangement, plan and layout in a farm, and maintenance of proper distances between the 

different animals.  Advisable is for one to be a farmer of a particular breed, not a chicken keeper who mixes 

several breeds and even worse mixing chicken with other animals.  Once you select a breed, it is advisable 

to have an easy to comprehend manual for that breed. Further, liaise closely with the supplier of day old 

chicks for the breed you have chosen. Understand the area where you are to planning to establish the 

poultry farm. Historical records of the area regarding diseases and other animal husbandry challenges 

equips a farmer with means to avoid fatal errors and bad production consequences.  

3. Operations  

It is crucially important to handle and manage day old chicks properly. Much of the project’s success relies 

on how well one prepares for a new incoming flock. Key are the basic handling procedures as the chicks 

arrive; the brooding environment and its management; biosecurity provisions and rules set around the farm 

and keen observations as the chicks grow to a transition age. Poultry sheds and especially the areas 

receiving day old chicks ought to be appropriately warmed before they arrive. On receiving the birds, you 

can feed them with glucose water or a juicy fruit like watermelon. Wait for two hours after arrival before 

feeding new day old chicks.  

4. Health & Feed management 

Vaccination was also an important aspect discussed by members of the clubhouse. The myths that some 

breeds can survive without vaccination, the problem of low quality vaccines in the market, and how and 

where to seek advice on vaccination schedule, were all emphasised. Feed quality, costs and its sourcing was 

another aspect discussed and was of major interest amongst participants. Good feed and a proper feeding 

regime is very important for the success of a poultry project, it be layers of broilers. One has to adhere to 

proper feeding patterns and management at different stages of the bird's life. As a prudent farmer, one 



should have an understanding of the different types of feeds. It is useful to understand how different breeds 

perform under different climatic conditions. Notably, the same feed reconstitution when used in Arusha 

(Cold weather) can perform differently compared to when it is fed in to the same breed in Dodoma (Hot 

Dry), or in Dar (Hot and humid).  The use of supplements and antibiotics in poultry was also an aspect 

deliberated by members.  Some members expressed food safety worries where treated animals and/or 

produced eggs are eaten by human beings. Two important guidance were provided. Birds should be treated 

following prescriptions made by professional poultry veterinarians. Second, adequate grace period is 

needed after birds are treated and before being consumed, meat or eggs. 

5. Poultry Sheds 

Design, construction and management of poultry sheds, and installations such as thermometers were pointed out to 

be important. Proper temperatures leading to conducive warmth in the shed is important.  A farmer ought to monitor 

the same using a thermometer. Experienced farmers can gauge the same using their own body feeling. Amongst things 

to avoid are toxic gases such carbon monoxide, easily produced when using charcoal to warm poultry sheds. Distance 

between chicks within a shed is important. Poultry sheds should be constructed specifically for poultry, structures for 

poultry are professionally designed and have recommended specification. Poultry structures designed and built for 

other purposes may not yield good results when used for poultry farming. Feeders and drinkers, the number and ratios 

between number of chicken per feeder and per drinker is important. There are ratios to follow regarding the number 

of utensils for a given bird population. Monitoring mortality is a crucially important. It is advisable to consult  

veterinarians specialising in poultry, seeking proper diagnosis for the reason behind chick’s deaths. It is sensible to 

separate sick birds from healthy ones while waiting for a Veterinarian.  This led to an emphasis  of the importance of 

a bio-security protocol in a farm. A farmer should plan how to protect the whole farm against diseases coming from 

outside the farm. Traffic control is crucial. If farming is done in a densely populated area, a fence, limits on farm 

visitations, distancing buyers from bird sheds, are all inevitable practices one should enforce. General farm hygiene 

meaning cleanliness, both in the sheds and in the surrounding environments is important. Disinfection is 

recommended, both prior to letting new flocks in and also after offloading a matured stock. Waste management and 

how to convert it some valuable product like manure was also brought to the attention of participants. Not only does 

the act improve hygiene, but it could also be an additional source of farm income. Members were informed that it is 

on record that poultry manure mixed with rotten litter fetches up to 2,000 per sack. Breeders and day old chick 

suppliers do market their breeds very strongly and underplaying other factors one should consider. So, caution is 

required when working with day old chicks suppliers. A balanced management practice comprised of good breed 

selection, good feed, control of diseases and overall hygiene and biosafety will lead to good performance. Lastly ‘Elimu 

mapokeo’ has negative effects!! 

 

A Concluding Note: 
Poultry farms, mainly chicken farms producing meat or eggs, should be approached as very specialized  

operations. To establish a viable farm and maximize profits, a feasibility analysis with thorough market 

analysis prior to investment, and proper management during the operation are of paramount importance. 

Proper management ensures efficient production and good quality products (meat or eggs). This is 

accomplished by controlling diseases, maintaining feed efficiency, proper handling of wastes, and proper  

adherence to bio-safety measures including sanitizing the poultry house. Short turnover rates of poultry 

flocks where the market has been targeted strategically, business could be a profitable.  



Annex 1: Examples of Exotic, Mixed Breeds and Local Chicken popularly found in Tanzania 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Notes by Andrew E. Temu. 

Kuchi 

A local breed with a tall upright body posture, with limited feathers especially 

on the chest. Hens weigh 1.5 and Roosters 2.5kg. Kuchi’s eggs weigh 45grams. 

 

 

Sasso 

An improved breed, Sasso is broiler chicken made to be hardy and to as a 

slow-growing bird. Considered as  an alternative to the fast growing broiler. 

Sasso is actually not a breed name, but the name of the French company that 

has been breeding chicken for decades. It grows under all manner of rearing 

systems and reach 2kg weight in 3 months. 

 

 

Kuroiler 

An improved breed, Kuroiler is a crossbreed by Keggs farms in India, done in 

the early 1990s a dual purpose breed. It is a cross of either White Leghorn 

roosters or coloured broiler roosters with Rhode Island Red hens. It has 

gained popularity among chicken farmers in Tanzania and East Africa. 

 

 

 

Chingw’wekwe 

A Tanzania local breed with a higher average population proportions of 

population 0.78. It is of medium size according poultry standards, and can 

tolerate a range of climatic conditions. They perform well as free range 

chicken and found in many areas of Tanzania. 

 

 

 

 

White Leghorn 

An exotic breed, Leghorns are good layers of white eggs, laying an average of 

280 per year and sometimes reaching 300–320. Better egg layer than 

brooder. Can be aggressive and noisy. 

 

 

 

 

Rhode Island 

An exotic breed, have red-orange eyes, reddish-brown beaks, and yellow legs. 

They are good egg layers but can be raised for both meat and eggs 

production.  It is among the most popular chicken breeds for backyard flocks. 

They are highly popular mainly for their hardiness and egg laying abilities 

 

 

 

 

 

https://value.co.ke/article/rhode-island-red-breed-characteristics-and-management
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